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ConTACT uS V E R I T A S

With red the dominant colour and hearts the décor of choice, the MDC 
had a successful Civvies Day during school, and an elegant evening function 
to celebrate Valentine’s Day. Mrs Rita Chendip (Primary School) and Linda 
Ngele, Gr8M (High School), won the raffle prizes. Matshidiso Nhlapo, Gr11V, 
said of the night:  “Friday 12 February wasn’t exactly Valentine’s Day, but 
attending the DCS Valentine’s Ball helped create the right mood. The night 
was filled with glamour, and good company and food. The ball was a success 
and truly a night to be remembered!”
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No More Lonely Hearts

Under the enthusiastic leadership and organisation of 
past learner Ms Kani Buthelezi, 50 old boys and girls saw the 
first dedicated alumni gathering for Dominican in many years. 
It was appropriately termed a gratitude ceremony, during 
which Sr Natalie and many other past and 
present members of staff were honoured and 
thanked for their input to the school, and the 
lives of individual alumni. Mr Gqi Raoleka 
(alumnus and now Board Member in charge 
of the Alumni Subcommittee) challenged all 
present to get involved with their old school 
by sharing their expertise, while Board 
Chairman Mr Simon Morule encouraged 
those who had benefited from a Dominican 
education to step up and become involved 
in sustaining the school into the future by 
leading Board committees. There was much 

catching up, laughter and fun as the benefits of a Dominican 
education were confirmed. If you know of any past learners, 
please let us know so we can get their updated contact details 
to invite them to future gatherings.

Alumni Gathering

Lent Begins
With the readings of the day challenging 
us not to put on long faces, or to feel sorry 
for ourselves when things go wrong, Ash 
Wednesday started a time of reflection for all 
of us, a time to be aware of our own lives and 
of the needs of those around us.

Welcome Ms 
Magudulela

Ms Veronica Magudulela hails from Newcastle, 
but obtained her BEd and BA Honours (African 
Literature) degrees from Wits University. 
She has joined Dominican as  a Zulu teacher 
after two years in a similar role at St Stithians 
Girls’ College. After half a term at DCS, Ms 
Magudulela is happily settled and comments 
that “the environment makes me feel at home. 
DCS is a school where the culture of learning 
and respect are of a high standard.”



Saturday 20 February DCS Scholarship/Entrance Exam morning (from 08h00); IEB UG Conference at Woodhill College: Sesotho (09h00)
Sunday 21 February First Sunday of Lent
Monday 22 February High School mid-term mark deadline (14h00); House plays – run-through in the hall (14h30)
Tuesday 23 February Gr2 outing – Bokkie Park picnic (08h00)   
Wednesday 24 February DCS vs Sacred Heart boys’ basketball (14h30); House Plays matinee performance (14h30)
 BOG finance committee meeting (17h00); House Plays – adjudicated performance (18h00)
Thursday 25 February School mass (readings: Gr10 confirmation group); Start of mid- term break (hostel closed) (12h00);
 St John’s U19 basketball tournament starts 
Friday 26 February Mid-term break (hostel closed); IEB: first and final entry return deadline
Saturday 27 February Mid-term break (hostel closed)
Sunday 28 February Level 0 swimming gala at Delville

Coming Up

BASKETBALL – BoYS       
As a result of rain and transport problems,  the number of 
games postponed or cancelled is worrying, and we have 
only managed to play against our neighbours, Jeppe Boys’. 
Both games against the Pretoria schools, St Albans and 
Pretoria Boys’, had to be cancelled, so this derby was our 
first in a few weeks.

RESuLT:     DCS  vs   JEPPE BoYS’ 
under 14   25            12 won
under 15   29            40 lost
open         37             30 won   

TEnnIS
DCS     vs     Parktown Boys’
26               72 lost 
no big deal, but lots of work to do! The brand new Gr8s 
will carry the DCS tennis flag in the future. So, let the 
opposition enjoy the current glory as we will enjoy their 
astounded silence next term. Also, the old guard has 
vowed to return for the next two games to add speed to 
the serves and dexterity to the net plays. Feel the pain, 
Waterstone.

ATHLETICS
Introducing field events has brought about the downfall 
of St Thomas as the dominant sports house for the past 
five years. As many tried their skills at high jump, long 
jump, shot put and discus, a host of surprises and talent 
has been unearthed. 

The final points and the winning house for 2010:
1st Place – 257points St Catherine (Red)
2nd Place – 255points St Dominic (Green)
3rd Place – 251points St Thomas (Yellow)

Junior Girls’ Victrix Ludorum – Elizabete Cassimiro
Junior Boys’ Victor Ludorum – Peter Mbimala
Senior Girls’ Victrix Ludorum – Remifiloe Sebobe, 
Palesa Mosebi, Thembi Masondo 
Senior Boys’ Victor Ludorum – Success Lekgoati

VoLLEYBALL
DCS PARTICIPATES IN SACSSA GAUTENG REGIONAL VOLLEYBALL 
TOURNAMENT 
“Being invited to participate in our first volleyball 
tournament was a blessing, and we were eager to impress. 
The standard of play was at a professional level and we 
displayed good sportsmanship and character on and off 
the court. Although new to the sport, DCS results were 
excellent and we know that at our next tournament, we will 
dominate and definitely be a force to be reckoned with.”  
– Jabulane Marishane and Lungelo Mphahlele, Gr10

DCS    17         Shanan                         16  won
DCS   18          Sonrise                         16 won
DCS   18          EastRand                      23 lost
DCS    27         new South Baptist        17 won
DCS    19         Maranatha                    24 lost
DCS    28         Anchor                           11 won
DCS    36         Covenant                       13   won

Well done all!
– Mr Sidrick Moore, Head of Sport

   

New Parent Council
Thank you to all the enthusiastic parents 
involved in the Council for 2010 – your input is 
valued and vital. The executive committee is:
Mr Mogase – Chairman
Mr Mphahlele – Vice-Chairman
Mr Mosinki and Mrs Zola Montjane
We congratulate the above members on their 
appointments and wish them good luck for 
their term of office.

Choir Rocks 
Glenanda Primary

The Prefect Executive Team represented DCS at 
a marketing expo with Mrs Moore, answering 
questions from interested parents and learners 
alike. Some were challenging to answer, but it 
was great to see the interest shown. Our choir 
only just managed to fit on the stage as they 
shared the unique sounds of Dominican, to 
great applause. — Tumelo Lekhu, Head Boy

Notices 
Children often unwittingly take home items 
of clothing belonging to others. Many of these 
are marked but are not returned. Please check 
through your child’s clothes and send back 
those items belonging to someone else.
 

Wings of Hope School is hoping to get the 
children to swimming classes soon, and we are 
asking for donations of swimming costumes 
and towels for the children aged between 
four and seven years’ old. These can be new or 
second-hand as your child has outgrown them. 
Please send to the Dominican office.

Sports News

FOUNDATION PHASE          PET FOOD  
 FOR SPCA
INTERMEDIATE PHASE       PET FOOD  
 FOR SPCA
HIGH SCHOOL                    R1123.07

FIRST GRADE   12M  R135.45
SECOND GRADE    8C    R125.50
THIRD GRADE 8M    R120.80

Charity


